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Nties Produce 60% 
Of Texas Cotton
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Window*  *  ******* ------- *******

Odd things can and happen in 
Texas. The people of the Lone Star 
State know what they want and 
are not easily persuaded. For in
stance, an amusing incident took 
place over in Hill county not long 
ago which readily proves our state
ment.

It seems two citizens hud become 
angry at each other and had in
dulged in two fist-fights before be
ing arrested by the pence officer. 
The two readily went on each 
other’s bond, according to the story, 
so they could fight again.

CONSERVATION INCREASES PEANUT YIELD

It is said that tobacco is now 
coining into use as a medicine. A 
new tobacco plant named nicotina 
rustics which thrives on light sandy 
soils of the southern states may 
bring in a cash crop soon, as the 
demand for nicotina increases. Nic
otina is now used in certain pre
parations combatting the dreaded 
disease of pellagra which in recent 
years has become prevalent in the 
south.

Potatoes cooked with their jack
ets on, or in the skins, then mashed 
is becoming a dish of great popul
arity in some hotels and colleges. 
The claim is made that ail vita
mins in the potato are preserved 
when cooked in this manner and 
also makes a very attractive dish 
with an improved flavor. Potatoes 
cooked this way are cheaper and 
it might prove beneficial both to 
our health and pocketbooks to give 
it a trial.

Gone are the days when we looked 
upon embroidery as just too old 
fashioned, says an exchange. It 
is buck in style, and one is in luck 
if we have among our linens a few 
pillows cases, doilies, or spreads 
of any kind that have been em
broidered. Our fashion exchange 
says for us to bring them out and 
use them. She says the daintily 
embroidered hems, or crocheted 
edgings are very much in fashion 
again and rightly so, as there is 
nothing prettier and more attrac
tive than a touch of real hand work 
to our collection of house-hold 
linens.

The final census report of the 
cotton ginnings disclose that 81 
West Texus counties produced 00% 
of the cotton produced in the State 
in 1841.

West Texas 1041 ginnings were 
announced as 1,532,502 bules ag
ainst 1,023,10!) bules for the bal
ance of the stute, of a total of 
2,555,011 bules. Lubbock county 
led in production ginning 85,104 
bales in 1841 as compared with 48,- 
680 in 1840.

Texas farmers had a total cash 
income in 1841 of $770,122,000 of 
which $403,144,000 came from mark
eting of farm crops. $303,331,000 
from livestock and livestock pro
ducts and $63,647,000 from govern
ment payments. The total farm in
come from Texas in 1840 was 
$588,140.00 of which government 
benefit payments accounted for 
$80,48- .000.

In the 81 counties that produced 
1,532,502 bales of cotton figuring 
cotton an average price of 14 cents 
the 81 counties would have an in
come of $107,275,140. This would 
be an average of aruund $1,300,000 
for the 81 counties for cotton.

Benjamin Frnpkliu once said: 
‘ ‘He that can have patience can 
have what he will.” Patience is 
certainly a great virtue and very 
few of us have enough of it. An 
old Chinese proverb says that, “ Pa
tience is jH»wer; witli time and pa
tience the mulberry leaf becomes 
silk.” And so P s with must every
thing of real valuel and importance. 
For instance, the careful rearing of 
a child into manhood or woman
hood, the planting, cultivating, and 
harvesting of a crop, the planting 
and training o f  a tree, vine, or 
plant, but most of all the high 
spiritual virtues so necessary to 
the value of mankind.

The Dallas News 
Issues 100 Page 
Addition Saturday

The Putnam News congratulates 
the Dallas News on the rounding 
out of its first one hundred years 
of service to the stale of Texas and 
the nation. May the News con
tinue to be active factor in determ
ining the course of events in this 
great state for another one hund
red years.

For any newspaper to have exist
ed through the past turbulent one 
hundred years, is evidence of itself 
is a record of outstanding ser, ice 
to the community and state, as well 
as of efficient management.

What a story your files must 
tell of wars and of peace time, of 
booms and depressions, of personali
ties and events, of the developement 
of a state and nation and a great 
city.

The News is one of the most de
pendable, and interesting paper in 
the state, and when we read an 
article in the News we are not 
nfraid of it being contradicted in 
the following issue, either in the 
editorial or the news columns.

MEN 45 TO 64 WILL 
REGISTER APRIL 27

J. L. Dossey Killed 
Saturday Morning 
By A T  & P  Train

College Station — Conservation 
measures will step lip the produc
tion of peanuts, just as they have 
maintained or increased the pro
duction of other farm crops, ac
cording to Paul H. Walser, State 
coordinator for the Soil Conserv
ation Service and member of the 
Texas USD A War Board.

Experiments have shown, Wal
ser said, that production quickly

declines when peanuts are grown 
on the same land year after year 
without the use of conservation 
measures anil a soil improving 
crop rotation. For example, one 
experiment continued for tO years 
compared production from land 
planted continuously to peanuts 
and from land on which a good 
three-year rotation was followed. 
At the end of 10 years, the rot

ation plots were yielding approxi
mately three times the quantity 
of peanuts produced on the con
tinuous plots.

This photograph shows peanuts 
being grown in a contour-tilled, 
strip cropped, and terraced field, 
Inset shows a scene from a crush
ing mill where oil, vitally needed 
in the war effort, is extracted 
from peanuts.

Rev. C. C. Andrews 
Laid To Rest In 
Putnam Cemetery

An. artist was painting in the 
country. A farmer came and wat
ched him

“ Ah,” said the artist, perhaps 
you too are a lover of the beauties 
of nature. Have you seen the gold
en fingers of dawn spreading across 
the eastern sky, the red-stained, 
sulphurous islets floating in the 
lake of fire in the west, the rugged 
clouds at mid-night, blotting out 
the shuddering moon.”

“ No,” said the funner matter- 
of-factly, “ not lately. I have been 
on the wagon now for over a year.”

A minister preached a sermon 
on the duty of wives.

“ Theiyl is, alas, a woman in this 
congregation who is guilty of dis
obedience to her husband. To 
make an example of her, I will 
fling this book at ser head.”

He lifted up the book and in
stantly every married woman duck
ed.

The story is told of an Indian 
trapper, who said he had Just heard 
about the war for the first time. 
He recently registered and asked 
to be inducted into the army as 
soon as possible.

lie  told the Draft Board Seere-

Parking Ordinance 
Not Repealed, But 
Must Be Obeyed

It is regretable that people’s at
tention should be called to the park
ing ordinance again, but there are 
a few who seem to disregard the 
law and think they can turn in the 
middle of the block and get away. 
A certain person turned in the mid
dle of the block in front of the 
building formerly occupied by the 
post office Monday afternoon, by 
backing out and turning to the 
right. A complaint was filed and 
the guilty parties know who it was. 
’’’his person will be watched and if 
caught again there will be two war
rants issued and the City marshall 
will call on him and there will be 
no more one dollar fines. Under the 
ordinance where a complaint is 
filed the officers get the same fees 
as are allowed in justice court 
which will be fourteen dollars, be
sides, the guilty parties will have 
to employ on attorney to fight the 
case and it might be considerable 
over fourteen dollars. This is a 
final warning.

M. I). HEIST REPORTS 
GOOD NEIGHBORS IN 
CALLAHAN COUNTY

M. D. Heist of the Hart com
munity was in Putnam Monday and 
said he had heard considerable talk 
about the good neighbor policy be
tween nations, but he said, “ We 
have some good neighbors in Cal- 
lahuu County,” He said he had a 
bad place in the road out near his 
lease and one day last week, R. D. 
Williams came along with his work
ing tools and stopped and put thetary that he had spent his time up ,

in the mountains all winter andj roa4  *n ^00<1 shape and that was a 
had first heard of the war when 
he came down only a few days ago.

1 gud neighborly Job and appreciated 
very much.

Up in Knnsas on Aprii 1, on a 
United States highway, motorists 
—one after another, saw a well 
treaded casing lying in the middle 
of the road and one aftc’’ another, 
they stopped, looked furtively a- 
round, then approached the casing. 
Just about the time they would 
bend over to pirk up the treasure 
a bunch of pranksters would ap-

Oontinued Ou Buck Page

Rev. C. C. Andrew's about 81. pass
ed away at his home in Baird, early 
Tuesday morning after several mon
ths of illness which kept him con
fined to his home. Rev. Andrews 
settled near Atwell at an early 
date, living there for many years, 
before moving to Baird.

Rev. Mr. Davis, pastor of the 
Baptist church of which Andrews 
was a member, preached the fun
eral sermon. Assisting him were the 
Rev. Alsie Carlton, pastor of the 
Baird Methodist church, and the 
Rev. R. L. Butler, pastor of the 
Fairmont Methodist church, Abi
lene.

Andrews is survived by his wife 
four sins, Edward and Bernice, of 
Baird, Roy of Breckenridge aid 
Fred of California: a daughter,
Mrs. Jessie Mackey. Baird; two sis
ters, Mrs. I ami Crawford, Diiamitt, 
anil Mrs. Kate Perry, Indian Creek, 
including numerous nephews and 
nieces, Palm and John T. Hopper, 
1201 Meander, and Mrs. Bruce 
Francis, of Abilene.

Funeral was held at the Baptist 
church at Baird Wednesday after
noon at three o’clock. Burial at 
Putnam cemetery.

CONGRESSMAN SAM 
RUSSELL RETURNS 
TO WASHINGTON

Mrs. Wade Andrews left for Fort 
Worth, where she will enter North 
Texas College for the study of sheet 
metal in the Aviation work for the 
government.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Da^is ha 4 
received a letter from their son, 
Oliver who is In toe training camp 
at San Antonio, staling that he had 
been promoted from Corporal to 
Sergeant.

Congressman Sam Russell was in 
the district last week. He stated 
to a representative of the News, 
that while congress was taking a 
recess, he thought he would make 
a flying trip back home, and see as 
many of his constituents as pos
sible, but he would be back in 
Washington for the first day that 
congress was in session, to look 
after the people business. He 
thinks that congress will remain in 
session throughout the summer and 
stated if they did, he would stay in 
Washington and look after the busi
ness of his district and do all he 
could toward winning the war.

He was asked regarding the war 
and he said. “Of course we will win 
in the end but he did not think it 
would be won soon.” He was then 
asked how long be thought the war 
would continue before the United 
Nations could win and he said, It 
will probably be won in 1044, but 
if we fail to win by that time, he 
could not give any idea when it 
would be over, but thought it would 
be u long war.”

COUNTY ASKED FOR 
|360 NAVY RELIEF

Callahan County’s quota in the 
Texas drive for $210,000 for the 
Navy Relief Society was announced 
today as $3i*UH> by T. Ashby White, 
Callahan Couuty Chairman.

T. A. IV bite was recently named 
chairman of Navy Relief Soc
iety for Callahan County by Attor
ney General Gerald C. Mann, Chair
man of the Texas Citizens Commit
tee of the Navy Relief Society.

Governor Coke Stevenson has pro
claimed the week beginning April 
19th as “ Navy Appreciation Week” 
in Texas, and during this period the 
solicitation of funds will be made. 
A chairman has been named in eve
ry county in Texas in order that 
the entire state may lie afforded an 
opportunity to contribute to this 

| war effort.
“ The Navy Relief Society is the 

substitute for the head of the fami
ly when a mao is in the Navy, Coast 
Guard or Marines and is fighting 
our battles on the high seas or bat- 
tlefrouts,” County Chairman White 
stated. “The Navy Relief Society 
relieves our navy men of the anxiety 
concerning the welfare of their lov
ed ones at home. In contributing 
to this fund we are sharpening the 
fighting edge of the fighting men.

“ Since the beginning of Ameri
can Naval History, the men of our 
navy have banded together to be 
assured that their families back 
home would be cared for In time of 
need. This is the first time these 
men have asked the public to assist 
them in their relief fund. Put 
since Pearl Harbor the burden has 
been teq great for them to carry 
alone.

“ I know that the citizens of Cal
lahan County can be counted on to 
gladly do their part, and I am con
fident that our quota shall be reach
ed, if not exceeded, by or during 

1 Navy Appreciation Week in Texas.”

Grovener & Rose 
Are Drilling At 
About 600 Feet

Fourth national registration of 
America’s man power, affecting men 
from 45 to 64 inclusive, will get 
underway April 27, Royce Gilliland, 
secretary of the Cullalian county 
selective service board notified the 
News yesterday.

In Callahan county there will be 
five places of registration. At Cross 
Plains, S. F. Bond will lie in charge. 
At Putnam Miss Eva Moore, at 
Clyde M. II. Perkins, at Baird B. H. 
Freeland and at Opliu H. B. Straley.

This month’s registration will be 
conducted in much the same man
ner as the three previous ones but 
there will be no national lottery to 
determine order numbers for this 
group because men over 44 are not 
subject to compulsory military ser
vice.

Registration cards wil be buff 
colored auil will obtain the same 
information as was inventories 1.-st 
February. That includes the regist
rant’s name, residence, mailing ad
dress, telephone, age, birthplace and 
his employer’s name and address, 
his employment or business, and 
the name and address of the person 
who will always know his where
abouts.

Soon after the registration oc
cupational questlonaires will be sent 

j to the new registrants to obtain in
formation on their work, skills and 
experience for use iu determining 
where they can be employed most 
effectively in America's war pro
duction effort.

Among the registrants will be 
cabinet members, Senators and 
many other of the nation’s leading 
figures, including President Roose
velt, who has said he would regist
er despite the fact that he is not 
required by law to do so. since he 
is commander-in-chlef of all the 
nation’s armed forces.

J. L. Dossey, age 34 was killed 
Saturday morning by the Texas 
and Pacific East bound Sun Shine 
Special about 10 o’clock, at a grade 
crossing about six miles west of 
Putnam, uear the Octane refinery. 
Dossey’s body was badly mangled 
by the impact. Dossey was driving 
an oil truck and liad started to 
cross the track when it appeared 
that his motor died and lie was 
unable to go ahead. The train was 
running at high speed when it hit 
the truck, carrying it for a dist
ance of some 1800 feet before it 
was thrown off of the tender.

Dossey had been employed by \V. 
W. Alexander of Abilene who tran
sports crude oil to the refinery. 
The truck was loaded wher. the 
mishap occurred. There were three 
witnesses to the accident, county 
commissioner, H. A. Warren of 
Baird, L. L. Bryant of Baird and 
J. D. Sprawls, Jr. of Putnam, who 
were working on the road about 
three hundred feet from the cross
ing.

Grovener & Rose ha A the big 
casing set in the Ramsay well No. 
1, and are drilling at between five 
and six hundred feet. This is the 
3300 foot well that is being drilled 
on the John L. Woods estate land 
about three miles northeast of Put
nam. They expect to go to the 
3300 feet unless they should pick 
up oil in paying quantities iu the 
Ranger lime at about 2000 feet.

Schwartz Retires 
After 20 Years Of 
Service To Baird

The School Board 
Elects All Teachers 
Monday Night

John Tarleton 
Students To Put 
On Program A pr. 24

The Putnam School Board met in 
regular session Tuesday evening and 
elected the following teachers. It. 
F. Webb elected superintendent for 
the thirteenth consetive year, and 
Mr. Webb lias taught in the Putnam 
school a total of sixteen years.

J. G. Overton was elected prin
cipal, Mr. Overton has served in 
the same capacity for the past 12 
years and having taught here four
teen years. Other teachers elected 
were: Harry Cothau, J. W. Harda
way, Mrs. Stanley Webb, Miss Qui
nta Wiggins and Miss Ellie Winters

CHARNELL JOBE ELECTED 
MAYOR OF LAMESA 
LAST TUESDAY

Those who are here Jit the bed 
side of Y. A. Orr is his two daugh
ters, Mrs. Claud Cunningham of 
Midland and Mrs. Dr. Baxley, of 
Chicago, also his two brother-’ 
Henry of Odessa and Will of Wink

Miss Dorothy Roherson of Big 
Spring is home for a few days 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Roberson.

Franklin Pierce Shackelford who 
is in training camp at Midland, 
was home over the week end. He 
and his mother, Mrs. Pierce Shack
elford visited in Dallas Saturday 
and returning home Sunday.

A. H. Nelson was i:i the News of
fice Wednesday afternoon and stat
ed his brother in law, W. E. Dicken
son was in an Austin hospital quite 
ill. He has been there for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hock attended 
the funeral of Henry Tunnel at 
Teeumseh Wednesday afternoon.

Y. A. Ori about 75 years of age 
has been eonfind to his room, ser
iously ill he past week, from heart 
trouble.

Somebody la Colorado claims It 
got down to 56 l>elow zero. If we 
could get hold of his thermometer 
maybe it. would register new trick 
coats without any ton and not much 
button —Dallas New*.

Charneil Jobe, a son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Mat Jobe of the Scran
ton community, and a nephew of 
our fellow townsmen, S. W. Jobe, 
was elected as Mayor of the town 
of La mesa in Tuesday election. Mr. 
Jobe was reared in the Putnam and 
Scranton communities and is well 
known and has many frienns in 
Putnam, and Scranton, He was 
educated in the Scranton school.

SINGERS TO MEET 
AT THE METHODIST 

CHURCH ON SUNDAY
The Cross Plains Singing Con

vention will meet, the third Sunday, 
April 18, at the Methodist Church 
in Cross Plains at two-thirty 
o'clock.

Plans are being made te arrange 
for a visiting quartet to be present 
for the convention. A large numb
er of singers from adjoining com
munities are expected to attend. 
The general public has a cordial in- 
vitatlc* to be present.

John Tarleton Student tc give
Program April 24th. Piano pupils 
of Mr. Froh of John Tarleton Col
lege at Stephenville will give a pro
gram using three pianos, at the 
High School Auditorium Friday 
April 24th, on their return from 
Wellington where they will play for 
the North Texas Music Association.

Bobbie Clinton a sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. R.L. Clinton who will he one of 
the players. The public is invited 
to attend cordially.

Henry A. Tunnell 
Died At Hendricks 
Hospital April 14

H. Schwartz voluntarily retired as 
mayor of the City of Baird Wed
nesday evening when the new city 
officers were installed, after serv
ing the city as mayor for a period 
of twenty years. Hugh Ross, Jr., 
succeeds Mr. Schwartz as mayor. 
One new alderman elected that of E. 
L. Woodley, manager o ' the Octane 
refinery.

Mr. Schwartz was first elected as 
alderinnu in 1881—’82, then again 
from 1812 to 1814, when he was fir
st elected as Mayor and served six 
years and retired. He was again 
olected Mayor in 1828 and has serv
ed since, but on account of ill 
health he would not consider serv
ing longer.

He has always worked and boost
ed Baird, and never received any 
pay for his services during these 
twenty years he so faithfully serv
ed the city as its Mayor, donating 
his services for the up-butlning of 
thei town and it is said many times 
when the city bad no funds to 
meet its obligations he would use 
ills private funds for the purpose 
of paying the expenses of the co
rporation.

The News heartly congratulates 
Mr. Schwartz on his many years of 
faithful service to the people and 
and the city of Baird, and wishes 
for him many more years o f useful 
life.

Henry A. Tunnell, a former resi
dent of Putnam, age 24 died at the 
Hendricks-Memorial hospital Tues
day night after an illness of about 
one month duration.

Funeral was held Wednesday at 
the Dudley church of Christ, with 
burial following In the Teeumseh 
cemetery.

Mr. TanneR was a son of Mrs. T. 
H. Tunnell a pioneer settler of Cal
lahan County. He moved to Abi
lene about six or eight months ago, 
where he accepted employment at 
Camp Barkley.

He w’as married to Miss Minnie 
Price October 5th, 1837, and to that 
union one son was born, “ Vernon C”

Besides his wife, mother and son, 
.survivors are three sisters, Mrs. Eva 
Davis, Gilbert, Arizona; Mrs, Fay 
Favors, Pampa; and Mrs. Grady 
Hines, Lawn; three brothers, Seth, 
Colfax, La; Olnn, Stephenvllle and 
R. C., Wichita Falls.

MISS STEFFENS MEETS 
WITH 4-11 GIRLS WEDNESDAY 
AFTERNOON, APRIL 4—15

Uncle John Jones an uncle of 
Mrs. M. M. Little has been ill for 
the past two or three weeks and 
confined to his room.

Mrs. Carl Wallace who attended 
a state meeting of supervisors of 
education at Denton last week spent 
t i t  week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.. J. S. Yeager here.

Mrs. Gus Brandon, Mrs. Adolph 
Brandon and Mrs. J. M. Crlbbs 
were shopping in Cisco. Tuesday

Mrs. Kenneth George returned to 
her home Sunday at^r visiting her 
parents, Mr. and M r.. W. P. Steph
ens for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams of 
Abilene spent a few days here visit
ing in the home of her parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. S. M. Eubank’s. Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams are both student in 
Hardin-Simmons University and to 
dale Mrs. Williams has made o 
straight A record.

Other out of town people who at
tended the Clinton fun ral last 
week and their names were omitted 
rre: Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Willis, and 
Mrs. J. E. Willis, Arlington, Mr. and 

Ocie Stephens was home from the j Mrs. J. F. Clary. Dallas. Mr. and 
train’ng camp this week vi-.ting | Mrs. Roy P.oy Will’ s, and sor Fo-
wlth Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. Stephens 
and family.

land of Knox City nnd E. L. Park 
and Park Woodv urd of Knox City

\ iCtory Demonstrator Pledge 
cards were signed 1000 percent by 
Putnam 4-H club girls at their re
gular monthly meeting held at 10: 
30 A.M. April 15th in the H. E. cot
tage of the Putnam school, with the 
county home demonstration agent, 
Ellen Steffens, present.

Following business meeting, re- 
UHUstrstion given by the agent was 
on Whole Grain Products in the 
Daily Diet. With reference to the 
Texas Food Standard, finding that 
for an adequate diet to build for 
the best, health of the people that 
one .serving of whole grain products 
is recommended for each person ev
ery day, and since four of the grains 
used for human consumption are 
produced in Texas, these being corn 
wheat oats and rice, the practie- 
ibility of using one of these grains 
each day was stressed. Illustrating 
the fundemental principals of mix
ing muffins, whole wheat muffins, 
using home ground whole wheat 
flour, fou n d  with a hand grist, 
mill, were made by the agent and 
served to the following club girls 
present: Rethu Ray Burman, Nor
ma Jean Ellis, Patsy Rue Parrish, 
Betty Jo Brown, Janelle Roberson, 
Jessie Earl Payne, Billy Maxine 
Harper, Patsy Tnylor, Lexa Dean 
Pruet, Dorothy Sue Williams, Pat 
tj Jean Williams, Wanda Merle 
Lowry, Billie Jean White, Dorothy 
Simmons. Jamie Jean Damon, Bet
ty .Jean Wood, La Verne Rutherford 
ard La Juan Gunn.

“ Making Aprons for Protection” 
will he the work of the club girls 
for their next meeting since one o f 
the things pledged In Victory demon
stration work is to take the best 
care of clothing. Following the 
discussion of use of u^rbu*. mater
ials, patterns and finishes by the 
agent, the construction will be und
er direction of some member of the 
Home Demonstration Club.

Stanley Butler of Fort Worth has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Butler this week,
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FARM & RANCH LOANS
4 PER CENT INTEREST

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Rate Indebtedness and to 
Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the— 
Farmer’s Cooperative Farm Loam 

System from the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston 

Considered upon application to 
the Citizen's National Farm Loan 
Association.

Foreclosed farms ana otaer real 
estate for sale; small down pay
ments and easy terras on balance 
with cheap rate of interest.
See M. H. PERKINS, Seey-Treas. 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars 

Supplemental Second Lien Land 
Beak Commissioner Loans— j  per 
cent interest,

* * * * * * . ; * * * * * * * * * * * * *
5{» j|C

* HINTS ON *
* HOMEMAKING *
*  *
******* ---------  *******

Texas 4-H club work is on a war
time basis. The 715,000 club boys 
ami girls in the state, like the one 
and one-half billion 4-H club mem
bers in the United States, are find
ing their organization and their 
training helpful in this time of nat
ional emergency.

The work of club members has 
beer, pointed toward such an emerg
ency for the past eighteen months, 
according to Miss Onah Jacks and 
L. L. Johnson, state club leaders 
of the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Service.

Food production has always been 
a major activity of 4-H club mem- 
tiers, and now, with the USDA War 
Board calling for increased food 
supplies, the members are using 
their 1841 projects ns springboard 
for even larger production.

Here's the New Amazing

COUGH M IXTURE
F ro m  C a n a d a

Druggists Report Big Demand
Bucklev'i C A N A D IO L  M ’xture is different—  

more effectiije— falter in action than anything 
you've ever used. Get a bottle today. Take a 
couple of doses, Instandy you feel its powerful 
effective action spread thru throat, head and 
bronchial tubes. Tickling— coughing ceases—  
phlegm is loosened and raided— clogged bron
chial tubes open up, air passages cleared. 
All druggists. Satisfaction or money refunded.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office, First State Bank Bldg. 
Baird, Texas

R A W S O N ’S T I N S H O P
Cisco, Texas

We Buy and Sell all kinds of Used 
Furniture, Pay More and Sell for Less.

We do all kinds of Plumbing and 
Electric Work. When in need of work 
of this kind call us.

The past year saw Texas 4-H club 
buys reach a $823,701 volume of 
cash receipts of which $017,070 was 
from sale of livestock, poultry, wool 
and mohair.

The 183 county and district live
stock shows of 1841 attracted a 
concentration of 54,328 beef calves, 
pigs and sheep.

Altogether Texas 4-II club boys 
produced enough food to supply for 
a year the needs of five regiments 
of soldiers for meat ; eleven regi
ments for cereal grains, six regi
ments with fruits and vegetables; 
eight with eggs; and five with milk. 
Enough wool mohair, and cotton 
was produced to provide uniforms 
for 83,722 men.

Meanwhile on the home front, 
Texas 4-H club girls were busy pro
tecting the health of their families. 
They planned meals in accordance 
with the Texas Food Standard and 
before that, they produced much of 
the food to make up these club 
girls, for Instance, made 383,14(5 
pounds of cheese and butter; raised 
and eared for 383,5-M) turkeys and 
chickens. This great poultry flock, 
it has been estimated, has an ag
gregate productive capacity capable 
of providing every man in the Unit
ed States army with an egg a day 
for six weeks.

The 4-H club girls canned 1,284,- 
538 quarts of fruits and vegetables; 
stored 726,715 pouuds of food in 
cured or dried form ; and stocked 
freezer lockers with an additional 
36,117 pounds of food.

This food production and preser
vation program, according to the 
slate club leaders, is going into high 
gear during National 4-H Club 
Week. Totals for 1942 will exceed 
goals all along the line, they say.

Food production is of course high
ly important in wartime; to this 
activity the 4-H club members will 
add the task of making their home 
comfortable, convenient and attract
ive.

Collection of scrap Iron, scarce 
metals and waste paper will be con
tinued through the organization, 
while reports from the 2,010 4-H 
girl’s and 1,971 boy’s clubs indicate 
that purchase of Victory bonds and 
stamps are being made in such 
volume as to suggest that many boys 
and girls are giving up pleasure and 
recreational activities.

1,3158(12 IS VOTE

CITY PHARMACY
BAIRD, TEXAS

VAX LYES, SERUMS and ANTI
TOXIN ES and STOCK DIP 

FOR $1.10 PER GALLON

Poultry Compound of all kinds in stock, 
When in need of Poultry Remedies call 
and SEE US!

BIG STOCK OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
CARRIED IN STOCK all the TIME

AUSTIN, — The potential voting 
strength of Texas in this year's 
statewide elections is 1,315,802 bal
lots.

The comptroller’s office today re
ported 1,144,17G poll tax payments 
and 41,526 exemption certificates 
issued, and decline of slightly more 
than 9 per cent from 1940, the last 
general election year.

MEXICAN PLANT MAY 
END GANGRENE, HOPED

WSMEN̂AO
w h o  h a te  t h e s e  t r y in g  y e a r s !

MERC'S GLORIOUS KEWS!

If you-like so many women be
tween the ages of 38 and 52-find 
this period in a woman’s life makes 
you restless, neTvous, cranky, so 
tired and blue at times—perhaps 
suffer hot flashes, dizziness and 
distress of “irregularities”—

Start at once- try Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound!
Pinkham’s Compound is the best 
known medicine you can buy today 
that is made especially for women 
- I t ’s famous to help relieve such 
distress when due to this female 
functional disturbance.

Pinkham’s Compound has helped

I f

AUSTIN, — Indian tribes of Mex
ico, noted for quick recoveries from 
serious wounds, used a Mant that 
American scientists today hope will 
end gangrene in war wounds and 
save thousands of lives in army 
field hospitals.

The plant has been revealed as 
Castilian Malva. An unnamed Mexi
co City physician called it to the 
attention < f  doctors at San Antonio, 
Texas. The Upjohn laboratories 
tok up the search, and now, Dr. 
Carl Albers, associate professor of 
pharmucy at the University of Tex
as here, is conducting experiments 
to determine how best to grow, har
vest and cure the plant.

Castilian Malva is a small leafy 
plant which grows in Mexico, 
Texas, California and British Co
lumbia. It is related to the holly
hock and hibiscus in the flower 
plants and to cotton and obr.a, 
among the food and utility plants. 
Though new as a scientific medi
cine, it has long been used as a 
domestic remedy in Mexico.

It may be used equally well as a 
dusting powder, a salve or in liquid 
form. Physicians explain that Its 
value rests in a power to arrest de
generation of wounded and Infected 
human tissues. “The rue of Malva 
will revolutionize the treatment of 
wounded in this war,’ ’ Dr. Albers 
predicted.

I
PEANUT CROP TO BE

A RECORD THIS YEAR
thousands upon thousands of 
vomen to go “smiling thru” annoy
ing middle age symptoms. ALSO 
very beneficial for younger women 
to help relieve distress of monthly 
functional disturbances. Follow 
label directions. I.ydla Pinkham’s 
Compound Is wall worth trying 1

O. K. SHOE SHOP
%

Cisco, Texas
Full line of Wear-U-Well Shoes. Price Advancing 

Better Shoe up Before they go any higher!
Remember we do all kind of Shoe Repairing, includ

ing the Famous Welding System. Don i Throw Away 
your old shoes, LET US REPAIR THFM at a Reason
able COST!

WASHINGTON — A record pea
nut crop is in prospect for this 
year, the crop reporting hoard pre
dicts.

•The agriculture department said 
growers apparently Intend to sow, 
a great acreage in an effort to over
come a shortage of vegetable oils 

I caused by the Pacific war.
Indications are for an Increase 

i;. acreage over last year of 93 per 
I cent in the southwestern area. Indi

cated 1942 acreage compared with 
J 1941 plantings for Texas was 776,- 
I 000 and 398,000.

In coming months, ranchmen in 
] the extreme west part of Texas may 
j l>e asked to grow pilot plantings of 

gauyule, the plant from wh^h rub
ber may he extracted. Areas In 
Oal'forniu, New Mexico, and Ari
zona also nr, said to be suited to 

1 the desert plant.

COUNTY ASKE0 FOR 
S i50 IN NATIONAL̂

nj i a IJM’'

Mrs. W. P.ltriihtvvell Again 
Serving As Chairman Fo 
Callahan; Help Is Asked

Mrs. W. P. BrightweU aKain 
-been named chairman f‘,r Uallahitu 
county of the Women’s Field Army 
of the American Six'leIy ^°r 1 
Control of Cancer, and charged 
with the responsibility raisillg 
$150.

Half of the amount raised in 
this county is to remain here for 
home treatment. The remainder 
goes to the national foundation for 
research.

Hereunder are excerpts from a 
letter recently received by Mrs. 
Brightwell from national head
quarters in which vital phases of 
the program are explained:

‘ "While our attention is focussed 
on national defense against our ag
gressors, we should not forget that 
many of the ordinary routines of 
life must continue. We dare not 
forget that we shall continue to 
face many peace-time situations 
that are considered national pro
blems. in some instances these 
take u greater toll of lives than 
war.

So in dedicating ourselves to nat
ional defense, we should remember 
that many things are national de
fense that have nothing to do dir
ectly with munitions. We should 
remember that those who devote 
themselves to the less spectacular 
phases of national defease are mak
ing as great a contribution as those 
who work iu armament factories.

One of the greatest non-military 
national problems is cancer. Come 
war, flood, or famine, it is and 
will continue to lie the second high
est cuuse of death in this co'-utry 
today. It will not call a truce be
cause we are engaged on other 
fronts. It must be fought unre
mittingly.

It’s danger is its subtly. Because 
its early symptoms are without 
pc in, and so closely resemble those 
of less dangerous diseases.

Because gncrauce of its symp
toms deludes people into putting off 
chat life-saving visit to their doctor.

Because the public does not know 
that only surgery, x-rays and rad
ium are so far the only known 
means of cure and that they must 
be used early or even they too ure 
useless.

Cancer causes the death of more 
than 150,000 persons in this coun
try annually.

Aroused by tills enormous death 
rate, a small group of women, phy
sicians and research workers in 
1936 organized themselves into the 
Women's Field Army of the Ameri
can Society for the Control of Can
cer. In 1937 they launched their 
first annual campaign of public 
education about cancer.

So successful were they in focus
sing attention on the problem of 
cam er that in 1938 the Congress 
of the United States set aside tlie 
month of April as "Cancer Control 
Month.” Since then the member 
ship of the Army has grown to 
more than 225600, and it has or
ganized Divisions in 47 sU tes and 
the District of Columbia. Its ob
jective is the organization of a 
unit in every community through 
which to sp-ead the message of 
hope that cancer is curable if dis
covered and tree led in time.

During April, in addition to an 
ull-out campaign of lay education, 
the Army invited both men and 
women to become members at one 
dollar a year, and to participate In 
the work by telling their friends 
and neighbors and relatives the 
life saving facts about the disease.

In its work thn.ughout the year 
tjhe Array emphasizes two facta 
that should bo known to every adult 
in the country:

1. Every man and woman—espec
ially those over thlrty-fi.e—shou'd 
have an annual physical examin
ation. Women especially should 
hare a semi-annual examination. 
Physicians throughout the nation 
agree that this is the best way of 
finding early and curable cancer 
and of uncovering conditions that 
might lead to cancer.

2. The following symptoms, are 
the cancer danger signals and 
should mean an immediate visit 
to a doctor:

1. Any persistent lump or thick
ening, particularly in the breast.

2. Any irregular bleeding or dis
charge from any body opening.

3. Any persistent and unexplained 
indigestion.

4. Any sore that does not heal 
normally, especially about the 
tongue, month or lips,

5. Any sudden change in the *orm
or rate of growth of a mole or 
wart. »

These are tlu reasons for the 
work of the women's Field A.rmy. 
We believe it to be public service 
of the highest order, for the pro
gram is based on volutcer service.

Sbou.d the fact that we are at 
war mean the ’work should slacken 
or be suspended. We think not. 
Cancer will not cease its dastardly 
work for that reason, so the fiRht 
against It. must continue unabated. 
We believe participation ’n the can

cer coutrol campaign is one of the 
most valuable contributions any
one can make to the social wellare 
of the nation.

The Women’s Field Army will 
continue its program on this basis. 
Won’t you help too?

I GIVE

B O Y C B
HOUSS

No romance and fun to getting 
out a weekly paper?

I remember when I used to write 
all the news for the daily paper in 
Fastland, then take off most of one 
day each week to go over to Rang
er and help Rip Galloway get out 
a small weekly he was issuing in 
competition with the Ranger daily.

Never will 1 forget the night when 
we put out an “extra” on the second 
Dempsey-Tunney fight— (the bat
tle of the long count). That after
noon, Rip had gone through the 
“ poster paper”  by hand— the extra 
was to be printed on colored paper 
—and removed all the yellow sheets 
as he didn’t want to be called a 
“yellow journalist.”

Three pages were set and “made 
up” early; all that was needed was 
the news of the fight. We knew 
our friends over at the daily also 
planned an extra and we hoped ag
ainst dope—with our little press pit
ted against their big, high-speed 
one— that we could beat them on the 
street.

When the first few copies of our 
paper had been run off, Galloway 
grabbed them and headed for the 
news stand. By that time, another 
six or seven copies had been print
ed, so I seized them and started 
for the news stand, too.

1 was hatless, coatless, tieless, 
hair disheveled, face st-eaked with 
printer's ink. Somebody yelled, 
“Boy, let me have one of those pap
ers”—and 1 sold all of them before 
1 could get to the stand.

Yes, sir, we beat the daily out.

Limericks were Woodrow Wil
son’s favorite form iff humor. Here’s 
one that sounds new :

Tnere was a young man of Fort 
Worth,

Who was born on the day of his 
birth.

He was married, some day,
On his wife’s wedding day,
And he died when he quitted the 

earth.

An idea is all yoff need for suc
cess.

This observer has known Victor 
Cornelius quite a few years, begin
ning away back wheu Cornelius was 
painting signs in Eastland—where 
he still lives. But now he’s making 
around a thousand dollars a month 
—and all because he thought of con
structing oapkin^holders with a slot 
Ln the side into which can be slid 
a card telling what’s at the picture 
show. Now his service has spread 
to almost every State in the Union; 
your columnist saw his napkin-hold
ers and cards on restuiir.mt and 
drug store counters, even in Holly
wood.

Incidentally, I ’ve been working 
on an idea for years: rubber dishes. 
The advantage is that when you 
drop one, it won’t break but will 
bounce right hack into your hand. 
1 had the thing just about worked 
out—and then came the rubber 
shortage.

Matt Moore of the DeLeon Free 
Press is responsible for this:

My gr.s tank is gas-loss.
My crankcase is oil-less,
I ’ni getting more drive-iess each 

day ;
My wheels are all tire-less,
M.v radio’s wire less—
They all have been taken away. 
My driving’s suspended,
My walking’s begiuded,
I don’t know just what war is 

fit fer,
But they say it takes walking, 
And not so much squawking.
To conquer the Hun they call 

Hitler.

Choice thoughts from old Tom 
Cary lye:

Man’s unhappiness comes of his 
greatness; It is because there is an 
infinite in him.

No man who has once heartily 
and wholly laughed can be alto
gether irreclaimably bad.

Wonder Is the basis of worship, 
the reign f wondei is perennial, in
destructible in man. 
jeet is insignificant; all objects are

Rightly viewed, no meanest ob- 
as windows through which the 
j hilosophic eye looks into (nfinltule 
itself.

Produce! Produce! Were it hut 
the pitifullest infinitesimal fra tlon 
of a product, produce it, in God’s 
name! ’Tis the utmost thou hast 
io thee: out with it then. What-
e ever thy hand findeth to do, do 
it with thy whole mirhi;. Work 
while It. is called Toda> ; for the 
night cometh wherein no man ea" 
work.

4 L  OSBORN STUDIO
CISCO, PHONE 409

Now is the Time to have your Pictures 
Made. Material Getting Scarce and Ad
vancing all the time.

Our prices have not been advanced yet 
But Taxes and Cost of Production may 
force us to raise prices. Prices Reason
able and all work guaranteed.
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Q U A L I T Y
I  P R I C E  J
I  : : T E R M S  |

W HAT MORE COULD ONE ASK? |
PRICES ARE ADVANCING  

1 B U Y  N O W  !

|  S e e  =

1 GLENN’S FURNITURE COj
1 CISCO, TEXAS ABILENE, TEXAS |
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YOU’RE INVITED  
------- TO-------

HOTEL MOULEY
CISCO, TEXAS  
BOARD and ROOM 
BY DAY or W EEK  

FAMILY STYLE MEALS

iiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiitHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiNiiiimminiiMiiiifiJ
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J. S . Y E A G E R
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C

ALE KIND OF NOTARY WORK

SPECIALIZING IN SECURiNO BIRTH 
CERTIFICATES

OFFICE AT NEWS OFFICE

»<*>♦♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ »♦  *♦♦♦♦**

w e  are  in cisco
,c ' itlea t0 building materials. Lumber of aH 

w are ’ do<.'r? ’ moulding and builders hard-
nr ltS’ Wairpaper and Nails. See
BUILDING LINE.*n need ° f  anything in the H0ME

B U R m i B P  COMPANY
i t n n . i L „ S C 0 ,  —  “  T e x a s  I

11304533

14282574
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Tlie crabmeat Scanning industry, 
ftliicb now lias a foothold in Maine, 
js expeoted to be expanded to the

THE TUTNAM NEWS,

*Siuth Atlantic and Gulf coasts, now j 

that no imports of this delicacy will i 
eoine from Japan.

PUTNAM, TEXAS SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE NOW DUE

TEXAS FARMERS SIGN 
FOR COTTON INSURANCE

DRIVE FOR SCRAP IRON STILL 
CONTINUES 

Bring In Yours N o w ., Don’t Wait
One Cannon today is 

n worth 10 next year. 
2,000 Pounds will Make 

a Cannon
We concentrate and ship 
all scrap materials. We 
are cooperating with the 

defense program.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
WE’ RE HOME FOLKS 

Cisco,------ ----------- Texas

average yield m ay,H‘ insured again-1 M11111 r I it! 11111111 i 111111111 u n 1! EI i 11 ill I i 1111111 tl! 11 ‘ 11111111111 i 1111111! i i 111111111 (111111111111 ill 11111111 i 111111! 11 i 111 i 111111 i I 11111 n f
caused ny unavoidable E s

REPORT OF CONDITION OF ( |
st losses
hazards such as boll weevils and

ALL HINDS OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK DONE

In a satisfactory way. Electric motors rewound, 
repaired and made as good as new.

BRING US YOUR OLD MAGNETOES, W E BUY  
SELL and EXCHANGE.

p T O N - - -T U C K E R -  ELECTRIC
MOVED TO AVENUE D. No. 415 

CISCO.-------------TEXAS

Nearly 50,0fu) Texas cotton fann
ers will make a cotton crop this 
fall, according to Donald L. Cothran, 
state crop insurance supervisor.

Already, 25,63!) all-rlsK cotton in
surance applications for 34,300 cot- | 
ton farms have been received in the 
state AAA office of which approxi
mately 27,000 have been sent to the 
regional Federal Crop Insurance 
Corporation office, Dallas, for ap
proval.

Fourth and final closing date in 
I exas is March 31 in the north and 
northwest sections with the total 
number of applications for the 
state expected to reach the 50,000 
mark. Other closing dates were 
January 31, for four lUo Grande 
valley counties, March 2 and March 
16, in other counties of Texas where 
planting time is later, Cothran ex
plained.

Every person who has or expects 
to have an interest in a 1942 cotton 
crop is eligible for cotton crop in
surance provided applications are 
signed before closing date or plant
ing time, which-ever date is earlier, 
the insurance svipervisor explained.

Either 50 or 75 percent of the

! !
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THEATRE 

CISCOPALACE
SUN.-MON. APRIL 19—20

other cotton • ii>sects. frost, wind, 
rain, hail, drouth und plant diseus-

Farmers who take insurance may 
pay cash or sign a commodity note, 
which is a part of the application, 
and provides payment will he made 
in the fall, either in cash or cotton 
of the s»me staple length iusured. 
Premiums also may be deducted 
from indemnity payments, if losses 
are paid, cotton loans, if available, 
or 1942 AAA payments.

The First National Bank of Baird, Bairdt Texas
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL 4, 1942

FINDS ISAIAH HAD
LINE ON RATIONING

AUSTIN. — Governor Coke Ste
venson was in doubt recently about 
bow far rationing will go, after a 
reference to Biblical prophecy.

Murk McGee of Fort Worth had 
just notified the governor that his 
title had been changed from "State 
Tire Rationing Officer” to “ State 
Rationing Officer” and that he was 
leaving for Chicago, where he ex
pects to be told what else is to be 
rationed.

The governor opened the Bible 
on his desk at Isaiah, third chapter, 
and began reading at the 18th 
verse:

“ In that day the Lord will take 
away the bravery of their tinkling 
orannments about their feet and 
their cams and their round tires 
like the moon.

"The chains and the bracelets 
and the mufflers. i

“The bonnets and the ornaments 
of the legs and the headbands and 
the tablets and the earrings.
“The rings and the nose Jewels.

“The changeable suits of apparel 
and the mantles anil the wimples, 
and the crisping pins.

“The glasses, the fine linen and 
the hoods and the veils.

R E S O U R C E S L I A B I L I T I E S
Loans aud Discounts_________
State Warrants and

Other Securities-----------
Banking House and

Furniture and Fixtures 
Other Real Estate____________
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 
Other Assets__________________

__ $220,081.09

__  39,520.16

19,647.42
2.364.00
2.050.00 

65.50

Capital __________
Surplus_________

Undivided Profits
Reserves ________
D EPOSITS_____

$ 50,000.00 
17,100.00 

.. 44,175.08 
6,419.50 

1,262,410.29

QUICKLY AVAILABLE CASH:
U. S. Bonds and
U. S. Obligations__
State of Texas aud

Other Bonds __
Bills of Exchange _  
Commodity Credit 
Corp. Cotton Loans 
Cash and Due

From Banks _

.$497,487.82

TOTAL

_52,812.5U
...32,638.25

-26,500.00
I

_480,967.14 1,090,405.80 

___________ $1,380,134.87 TOTAL $1,380,134.87 =

The Above Statement is Correct
BOB NOKKELL, Cashier.

D I R E C T O R S
TOM WINDHAM 
ACE HICKMAN

A. R. KELTON 
HENRY JAMES

BOB NORRELL

= O F F I C E R S

E TOM WINDHAM, President
E HENRY JAMES, Vice-President
E ACE HICKMAN, Vice-President
= A. It. KELTON, Vice-President
= BOB NORRELL, Cashier
E HOWARD E. FARMER, Assistant Cashier i =
=  C. V. JONES, Assistant Cashier -

UNITED STATES GOVER NMENT DEPOSITARY

..............................................................................................min...mi iiiiiiiiiiiiiininTi

“And it shall come to pass that 
instead of sweet smells there 
shall be stinks, and instead of a 
girdle a rent, and instead of a well-

FINE

j Wssk-£nd Special a \
1 2 LB. CRACKERS- - - - - - IF I

BEANS & POTATOES, _
CORN, _  .............  _ _

PORK and B E A N S _____

No. 2 can 12c =
_  ____ 10c

.16 o z . ------------------ 8c

] PICKLES SOUR IIR HILL QT. 9 1
BLISS COFFEE . 
RUB ALCOHOL,

. 1  lb .
Pint

LA FIESTA C H IL I,____ ___ .____ 25c can

_28c
25c
25c

American

§ SALAD DRESSING, 16 oz. Jar 17c =
GREENS MUSTARD or TURNIP _N o. 2 can-------10c =
ORANGES, _____________________  dozen ------------------ 25c =

POST TOASTIES -  -  -  IF

\ S s S g S
Scr.en Fla? by Ayu»s Qiriitina Johnston 

Directed by George B. $eiti
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CARD OF THANKS
For the many thoughtful visits 

and the many kindly acts of our 
friends of Wiley's suffering. 1 
want to thank each one who remem
bered us.

May God’s blessings go with you 
always.

Mrs. Wiley Clinton

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank our friends and 

neighbors for their thoughtfulness 
and for their he’p in so many ways 
during the time of our grief and 
sorrow. May God bless vou every 
one.

Mrs. Wiley Clinton,
The Clinton Families

Buy Now

set hair baldness; and instead of a 
stomacher a girdling of sackcloth 
and burning instead of beauty.” i

G L W N ’S

Furniture

Co.

Cisco,

Abilene

Winter Cover Crops Substitute 
For Fertilizers

Save., enough winter legume seed 
for next fall’s planting.

That’s what George Slaughter, 
Chairman, Texa3 AAA committee, 
Is asking Texas farmers to do now 
since nitrates v\ ill be short next 
fall. Nitrates, which formerly 
were used in manufacture of nit
rogenous fertilizers, are being used 
almost exclusively for war mater
ials.

“ Winter cover crops are logical 
substitutes because they produce 
the same effect on the soils and we 
can be sure of continuing soil-build
ing work if we’ll save enough seta

this spring,” he said.
Slaughter pointed out that Texas 

does not raise legume seed on a big 
scale for commercial purposes but 
that sufficient seed harvested from 
the spring’s crop will assure larg
er planting throughout the state 
next fall. Approximately 150,000 
acres of Austrian winter peas, vet
ch, biennial and annual sweetclover 
and bur clover will be turned under 
during the next week or ten days.

“ Don’t save just enough seed for 
your own use; save enough for your 
friends'and neighbors, too,”  the 
AAA official said.

The government already has an
nounced a piogram'to support pric
es for seed in the fall arid prices 
for each kind of seed will be given 
later, he said.

WIND’ S RADIO SERVICE
JOS. (Rufus) Brown

HAVE NEW STOCK A-B BATTERIES & TUBES 
BAIRD, TEXAS

Located at Sam Gilliland Plumbing Shop

SPUDS, _ 
APPLES

___ 10 pounds —
Delicious, doz.

___35c
___25c

cJflflahJisiL SpsudcdA.
BACON,_____________ Swifts Sliced — lb.
CHILI_____________________Swifts, _____lb.
ROAST____________„ Fore Quarter, .. lb.

_35c  
__28c 
„ 25c

WARNING!
We have been advised that 

a large number of radio tubes 
will be taken off the list. If 
you need to replace your 
weak radio tubes you should 
do so before they are discon
tinued. Complete stock of 
tubes at

Schaefer’s Radio Shop 
Cisco, Texas

The upper class and lower class 
are lucky. The in-betweens are the 
ones who are afraid to let dig
nity go and have a good time. — 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

b o lo g n a , ___
STEAK________

_  Large, Pound----------------20c
.. Pound -------------------- 35c

E t c h i n g
-—WE PAY T O P  PRICES FOR EGGS—

CtrRtuiF 
This test Wof 
sr Mon nr Pick

For quick relief from itching of eczema, pimples, 
athlete’s foot, scabies, rashes and other ex
ternally caused skin troubles, use wt rld-famous, 
coding, antiseptic, liquid D.D.D.Presaiptiop. 
Grenseless, stainless. Soothes irritation and 
quickly stops intense itching. 35c trial bottle 
pioves it , c r y o jr  money back. Ask >our 
druggist today foe D, D. O. Pr e sc r iptio n .

B A B Y  C HI CKS
m  o u u i t v

Large type English White Leghorns Brown Leg
horns, Anconas. Golden Buff and Big Bone Black Min- 
orcas, Rhode Island Reds, Barred and White Rocks, 
Silverlat-cd and White Wyandottes. New Hapshire 
straight-run-----------------------------------------------------------$8.00

ODOM CASH
GROCERY

PUTNAM, TEXAS

Regenerated Rubber Hells
Shoe heels equal in wearing 

strength to natural rubber have 
been perfected by Goodyear re
search scientists. Actual rubber 
will be used only by the United 
States Army, not only for heels but 
for entire soles. The new substi
tute heels will be made only in 
black. They are said to outwear 
natural rubber.

d

L o t t - *  cough due to • c o ld -  banks to  the 
! £ t  i  acrion o f  Sm h  * o t h e «  * 2 *  
D rop.. Kcwp 0 box  handy these day.. T  o  
kiodt, both good, b o ,.. f ‘Tec“  e. ^  dcl;  

ous: -  Black or Menthol. And m il ooly

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROi’S
’b l a c k  o r  m b n t h c i - 5

Mix Lemon Juice
AV HOME

Hi to relieve

RHEUMATIC PAINS
Money Back- --If This Recipe Fails

Good new. travel* fait—many rrthe thou-
■and. of folk, who now take irnion 
lor rheumatic pair—have found In a b»addins two tsMa*poonfuli of Allenru to one 
Ut ]»■ xjorJul of Lemon Juice In a gtae. of 
water, they get faster -elltf lor the ache, 
tad pain* cauaed by rheumatism lun higo.

It'i no aurpilae either, for Allenru le a 
IS year ol formula to rei.ere rheumatic 
ache, and palne. It fact—I* It doe* not heir 

••our money back. Wnat could Se fairer. 
V<tt Allenru to d y  at any live drug .1st 'Wily 

cent.—Do It Nr »

Leghorn, Minorca, Ancona Pullets —  
Leghorn, Minorca, Ancona, Cockerels ._.

.$14.00
$3.50

AAAA QUALITY
Large type Leghorns and Minorcas straignt-run $10.00 
Large type Leghorns and Minorcas Pullets $16 00

ALSO STARTED CHICKS

STAR HATCHERY
BAIRD, TEXAS

NE I L  L A NE
FUNERAL HOME
300 W. 9th street—CISCO— Phone lv.7

In th< Service of Others

ATTENTION FARMERS
We have all kinds of State Certified Field seeds and 

since there is so little difference in the cost of the BEST 
we believe it is to the interest of EVERY GOOD 
FARMER to plant the BEST in seeds. I

Since labor is going to be so scarce at harvest time 
we believe it will pay you to plant COMBINE MAIZE 
this year, so that you can gather it with your combine 
instead of one head at a time— it is practically the only 
maize raised on the Plains now. «

Another NEW  SEED for this country is African 
Milliett.

This plant is sweet like Red Top, but does not 
grow so tall and makes lots of grain and the grain is 
good for feed like maize— grower says he has harvested 
as much a„ 2 tons per acre.

We think every good farmer should plant some 
of this grain— try the NEW  GRAINS as they are beir.g 
developed e*' the Plains so that we may see jimt what 
is the BEST SEEDS for our COUNTY.

BRASHEAR GROCERY 
■  AND MARKET

BAIRD, TEXAS

_
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1911 Plymouth 
Coach

Clean as a pin not yet 
1 year old only $895.00

1936 Dodge Sedan
A good used car for the 
money, ONLY $185.00

County Agent Says ~

1938 Chevrolet
Master Sedan 
Well Cared For and 

A Good One. SEE IT!

j 1935 Ford Sedan
: Re-Newed and ready to go 
: New Paint, good tires,

Motor A -l.
Come in drive it 
ONLY $185.00

1934 Chev. Coach 1 1934 Ford Pick-up
Ready-tO'go, Good Tires E Overhauled and ready to 

ONLY $165.00 | Go— ONLY $145.00

’29 Ford Coupe s ’36 V-8 Truck
One of the good ones left = Ben used on farm— A good

Avri V •siQ to -  one long W.B. Dual.ONLY $49.50 _  Good Tires
See and Drive It! E ONL\ $275.00

E l l  JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
SALES SERVICE

BAIRD, — TEXAS 

Phene 218
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The World’s News Seen Through
The Christian Science Monitor

An International Daily Newspaper 
it Truthful—Constructive— Unbiased— Free from Sentational- 
tnn —  Editorials Are Timely end Instructive, and It* Daily 
Features, Together with the Weekly Magstine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper PfttS Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 'Cents.
Name.
Address---------

War Is making new demands of | 
the farm program and the farm pro-! 
gram is meeting those demands.

One of the newest AAA amend
ments, according to Mr. Lester 
Farmer, specifies that acreage from 
which peanuts are harvested for 
oil purposes and followed by au 
approved cover crop next fail will 
qualify as erosion-resisting uuder 
the 11.42 AAA program. However, 
only one-half of the erosion-resist
ing acreage requirement muy he 
met by tills practice.

Uuder the AAA regulations, co- 
operators in Callahan County must 
devote at least 25 percent of their 
cropland to specified erosiou-resist- 
ing crops or land uses.

“This amendment should encour
age farmers to plant peanuts this 
year in the Food for Freedom pro
gram because we need more fats and 
oils," Mr. Farmer advises.

In explaining how the new am
endment applies, the War Board 
Chairman said that if a far ler 
needs 20 acres to meet his oroslon- 
resisting acreage requirement, he 
may meet one-half of the require
ment, or ten acres, by planting 10 
acres of peanuts for oil, provided he 
follows with an approved cover crop 
next fall following hurvest. The re
maining 10 acres in the erosion-re
sisting acreage requirement would 
have to be met by planting other ap
proved crops or by carrying out 
other approved practices.

In no instance will planting ap
proved cover croiw this fall, such 
as winter legumes, ryegrass, and 
small grains, except wheat, count 
more than one-half of the acreage 
needed to meet the erosion-resisting 
requirement. The other half will 
have to be mt by other crops or 
practices applicable in our county.

The new peanut goal for Callahan 
County farmers la the Food for 
Freedom program is 19,350 acres, 
while the new state goal is 1,050,- 
000 acres or approximately 300 per 
cent of the 1941 acreage.

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST 
1 » 0 0 0 0 G 0 0 0 0 0 6 e $ C O 0 O 6 <

F A S T
S AFE

E C O N O M I C A L  
A M B U L A N C E  S E R V I C E

P H O N E  3 8

WYLIE FUNERAL HOME
PUTNAM, —  TEXAS

ROCKWELL BROTHERS & CO.

107 EAST 5TH 

CISCO, TEXAS

Good Building Material of all kinds kept in stock.

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS

Screen Doors, Wire, Galvanized Corugated Iron, 
Roofing of All Kinds, and anything to build everything

ESTABLISHED 1909

M C C A L L ’ S
S J N I T A R V  CL EANERS

404 AVE. D. PHONE 64

FOR 39 YEARS
CLEANERS l  TAILORS

FOR FASTWIOrS
SUITS CLEANED A PRESSED_________
PANTS CLEANED *  PRESSED __  . _
LADIES’ COATS CLBArfET) & PRESSED
DRESSES CLEANED & PRESSED______
HATS CLEANED & BLOCKED

50c
.25c
50c

.50c
_75c

rJE DO ALL KINDS OF TAILORING

DAY SERVICE
ESTABLISHED 1909

Food For I reedom Meeting At 
Dudley Friday Night

The Dudley and Tecuuiseh War 
Board community committees will 
hold a meeting to discuss ways and 
means of increasing the food and 
feed production in their communi
ties to meet the production goals 
which have been set for Callahar 
County by the Texas State USDA 
War Hoard T' is meeting will be 
held at the Christaln Church at 
Dudley Friday uight, April 3, at 
8:00 o’clock. Everyone in the two 
communities is urged to attend this 
meeting.

The community committee at Dud
ley is composed of Otto Betclier, L. 
H Hayhurst, L. L. Atchley, Mrs. 
Frank Campbell, and Mrs. Ott Neal.

The Tecuuiseh community com
mittee is composed of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Neal, It. E. Lewis, Mrs. 1). Hodges 
and Mr. und Mrs. Claud Wilkerson.

no oats or barley *s nse<* *n tlie 
ration. Every farmer milking cows 
should plant enough «ruili 
so as to provide each coW wltU 
pounds of grain sorghum, heads. In 
most cases it will take an acre of 
the grain sorghum to make 1200 lbs. 
of heads. The grain sorghum ..talks 
can he cut and put in a treBCh sil° 
to take the place of pasturc-

Since we have had some rain ev
ery farmer milking cows should 
plant one acre of siidau grass for 
every cow so as to he sure and have 
pasture If at all possible. Hood 
greeu pasture is the best and cheap
est feed on earth for a dairy cow.

Plant the sudnn grass in rows. It 
will take less seed and furnish more 
grazing in rows than it will broad
cast. If you have a surplus of Sud
an pasture, tile rod an grass can be 
cut for hay and silage- If the Sud
an grass is cut for hay it should 
be cut just before it beads to make 
the best quality of hay. D the Sud
an is cut for silage it should be al
lowed to head out and form seed. If 
this is done, no molasses will he 
needed in making silage. L nder 
war conditions you may not be able 
to get molasses. Keep the cows 
producing.

Screw-worn Flies Decline
A phenomenal decrease in the sur

vival of screw-worm flies has oc
curred In the over-wintering area 
of Texas, says Cameron Siddall, en
tomologist of the A & M College Ex
tension Service.

‘ ‘According to a survey by the 
Bureau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine at Menard,” he explains 
“ only about 19 percent, or slightly 
less, of the average normal popul
ation for the past seven years were 
taken in the 37 status and survey 
traps during December, January 
and February. The decrease wus 
most marked on the eastern Balcon- 
es escarpment, where only approxi
mately six percent of the normal 
population was indicated. In past 
years this area had by far the high
est population and was the center 
of high spring and summer popu
lation of the screw-worm fly to 
rcinfest the remainder of Texas and 
adjoining states.’

On the other hand, an approxim
ately normal population depeloped 
during the last half of January and 
the first part of February in the 
vicinity of Laredo and Catarina, 
und a rather light infestation was 
indicated along the escarpment, ex
cept on the extreme east.

Data Indicates the lowest early 
spring population east of the Con
tinental Divide since 1935, und is 
probably one of the lowest for the

Seed I’eanut Certificates
A county committeeman of the 

AAA will be In the plaees and at 
the time listed below for tbe pui- 
pose of issuing certificates which 
are necessary for the purchase of 
seed peanuts.

If you need seed, be sure to con
tact the committeeman at the plate 
most convenient to you. Certific
ates nicy also be secured at the 
county AAA office at Baird.

Clyde and Cross Plains, Satur
day, April 4 irom 9 to 5 o’clock at 
the bank in Cross Plains and at Mr. 
M. H. Perkins’ office in Clyde; Cot-* 
tonwood and Denton on Monday, 
April 0, from 9 to 5 o’clock at Cof
fey’s Store in Cottonwood and at 
the Denton Store in Denton : Atwell 
on Tuesday, April 7 from 9 to 5 
o’clock at Fosters Store.

sfc jjc

* COTTONWOOD *
jg * * * * * * . / -  - i f :* * :* :* * * *

Mrs. Pearl Itylee is spending the 
week at Baird.

*  *  *
Floyd Coffey and son Durward, 

were Fort Worth visitors first of 
week.

*  *  *
Mrs. Marie Starr of Cisco spent 

week end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Euduley.

*  *  *
Mrs. Floyd Coffey and children 

spent Sunday uight with her par
ents.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. W A. Brock were 

Clyde visitors last week.
*  *  *

Mrs. R. G. Coppinger spent Sat
urday night in the home of Judge 
and Mrs. B. II. Freeland of Baird.

*  *  *
Preston Thompson of Camp Bow

ie spent the week end with relatives.
>4- *  *

Miss Eunice Hembree spent the 
week end with her sister, Mrs. W. 
P. Ledbetter of Scranton.

*  *
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Coffey were 

Baird visitors Sunday.
sfc *  si:

Mrs. Leo Varner and baby of 
Cross Plains spent Monday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Vurner. I 

*  *  *
Miss Ruth Ramey has had the 

mumps for the past week.
*  *  *

Those visiting in the home of 
Mrs. T. A. Coppinger Sunday were: 
Judge and Mrs. B. H. Freeland and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cop
pinger.

*  *  =i«
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Webster 

and son of Irving visited home folks 
Sunday.

*  *  *
The H.D. Club will meet in the 

home of Miss Missouri Strahan next 
Friday afternoon, April 17th. Miss 
Ellen Steffin will be there.

*  *  *
Miss Reba Waldrop spent the 

week end In Abilene, attended a 
funeral Sunday afternoou of Mr. 
Richard A. Hart, father of Mrs. M. 
A. Waldrop.

*  *  sfe
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peevy and 

Mrs. Cecil Champion of Lawn visit
ed here over the week end.

*  *  *
Mrs. Marion Rutledge and child 

ren of Brownwood visited her par

ents Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Champion 
Sunday.

*  *  *
W. O. Peevy heard from his grand 

son, Arvin Peevy of Camp Barkely 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Holder and 
children of Burkett visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Coffey Sunday.

*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Will Peevy of Pio

neer visited his father, W. O. Peevy 
Sunday, also Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
Cox of Abilene.

*  *  *
Mr. Wiseman visited Ills sister-in- 

law, Mrs. Virgil Wiseman last week.

DETROIT, — James D. Griffith, 
80 years old, is a former lumberjack 
who now knits sweaters for the Red 
Cross. He learned to knit when he 
was 14 while recuperating from an 
illness. So far he has turned out 
50 sweaters.

PORTLAND, Ore., — American 
insurance men have already sold 
more than $200,000,000 in defense 
bonds, according to John A. Wither
spoon, president of the National 
Association of Life Underwriters.

“ Life in United States hinges 
on war production," Nelson says. 
Well, let’s oil the binges aud swing 
into this thing.—St. Louis Globe-

SHEPPARD FIELD HAS 
SHORTEST AND TALLEST 

SOLDIERS IN SERVICE

The tallest and tl*.e shorteat sold
iers In Uncle Sam’s Air Corps have 
l>een giving the Quartermaster 
Corps quite a headache.

Now stationed at Sheppard Field, 
Texas, site of the world’s largest 
Air Corps Technical School, the 
tall and diminutive warriors are 
among the rare few who are getting 
a personal fitting by the supply 
sergeants.

Pvt. Martin Kodash, 4 feet 10 
inch, 23-year-old headache of the 
Quartermaster Department wears 
the Army’s smallest overcoat. It 
took three weeks in the making. 
His trousers are 24 inches from 
seam to cuff. The only part of the 
uniform he could wear right off 
the rack was the hat—6 7-8.

Representing the long of it is 6 
feet 8 inch, 18-year-old Pvt. Richard 
T. Simmons. He wears size 14 1-2 
shoes and had to wait at Sort Sill 
Reception Center for 06 days while 
the Quartermaster could supply him 
with a special made-to-wear ward
robe.

Both soldiers needed special War 
Department permission to enlist.

Isaiah’s prophecy- was made in 
760 B. C.

past 28 years with 'he possible ex
ertion  of four fwtrs prior tc 1931, 
Siddall says.

“ So far as can be determined this 
was brought about by most of the 
ranchmen on the western part of 
the Iialeones escarpment conditions 
were most fufurable for the fly.”

Regardless of the favoru le out
look, Siddall cautions livestock men 
to treat all early cases of worms 
in all areas: clear and heal all
wounds before fly dates; and to 
avoid moving livestock Infested with 
screw-worm from Texas, Florida, 
Arizona or southern California be
tween April 1 ami July 1.

DUNN’S HATCHERY
CISCO,-------- TEXAS

Three AAA Quality Chicks. Buy your 

Chickens from DUNN’S HATCHERY 

and Feed them Purina Chicken Starter, 

and watch them grow.

Purina Chicken Feed the Best
Reconized by all Chicken growers. We 
are in tbe market for all kinds of pro
duce. Sell us and bank the difference.

At the present time it looks like 
the oat and barley crop will be al
most a complete failure on account 
of tbe drouth and green hug dam
age. In some sections these crept 
are a complete failure.

If the farmers of Texas produce 
their quota of milk, they must have 
feed. In some cases it is still too 
dry to get corn up. It is getting 
late for corn planting. However, we 
have lots of time to plant the grain 
sorghums, such as railo, hegari, 
kafir, etc.

A cow giving an average of two 
gallons of milk per day for ten 
months will need 1200 pounds of 
grain sorghum heads per year when

DON’T WAIT UNTIL PYORRHEA 
STRIKES

Gums that itch or burn can be
come mighty trying, druggist will 
return your money if the first bot
tle of Leto’s fail to satisfy.

Y. A. OUR DRUG STORE 
Putnam, Texas

PUTNAM HELP-U-SELFY 
LAUNDRY

Telp your self Wash 3 
cents per hour.

Wet wash 40 cents per hour 
Finished Flat Work 6 cents 

pei lb.
Men’s Pants and Shirts 15 

and 1C ;ents each.
Children’s Cloths Accord- 

in or tc size.
Washi. g  and Drying 4 cents 
per pound.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*  *

EDITCIt.S WINDOW
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(Continued from page 1)

pear and claim the tire and the 
poor motorist remembered too late 
that it was April F00V3 day and 
most of them, we dare say, felt 
rather small and helpless.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * jje A *
* Political *
* Announcements
*  The News ig '-•ithorizcd to *
*  announce the following carnli- *
*  dates for office subject to the *
*  Democratic priniarv July 25. *
*  1942. *
*  *
*  For Tax Assessor-Collector *
*  MRS. T. W BRISCOE *
*  *
*  For Sheriff *
*  C. R. NORDYKE *
*  LEE IVEY *
*  *
*  For County Clerk
*  LESLIE BRYANT *
*  *
*  For County Treasurer
*  MRS. W il 'j McCOY *
*  *
*  ’ •'or District Clerk
*  RAYMOND YOUNG *
*  *  
*  *
*  For County JUW®
*  B. H. FREELAND
*
*  For County Si>»eri,,t*’n<,ent *

MRS. SIDNEY FOY
*  B, C. Cr'RlSMAN
*  *
*  County Crmn,issioi»er Tree 3 *
*  PETE KING
*  O. D. ALLEN
*  CLAUDE C.

*  * * * * * * . * * * * * *  * * * * * *

OUR COORDINATED TRAIN-TRUCK SERVICE 
PRESENTS 7 OUTSTANDING FEATURES

1. Free Pick-up and Delivery

2. Frequent, Dependab le  Schedules 

4. Popular Early M orn ing Delivery

4. Express Service at Freight Rates

5. Refrigeration at N o  Extra Cost

6. Extra Prompt C. O .D .’s

7. Courteous Em ployees


